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The Gospel According To Mark 

 

Chapter 13 

 

1 

(the temple) alkyh (from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy (went out) qpn (& when) dkw 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (of) Nm (one) dx (to Him) hl (said) rma 
(stones) apak (what!) Nylya (see) yzx (behold) ah (Teacher) anplm 

(buildings) anynb (& what!) Nylyaw 
2 

(you) tna (see?) azx (to him) hl (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(will be left) aqbtsm (not) al (great) abrwr (buildings) anynb (these) Nylh 

(a stone) Pak (on) le (a stone) Pak (here) akrh 
(had been pulled down) arttom (that not) ald 

3 

(of Olives) atyzd (at the Mount) arwjb (Yeshua) ewsy (sat down) bty (& when) dkw 
( they asked Him) yhwlas (the temple) alkyh (opposite) lbqwl 

(& Yokhanan) Nnxwyw (& Yaqob) bwqeyw (Kaypha) apak 
(alone) Nwhydwxlb (& Andraus) owardnaw 

 
4 

(will be) Nywhn (these things) Nylh (when?) ytma (us) Nl (tell) rma 
(are approaching) Nbyrqd (when) am (the sign) ata (& what is?) anmw 

(to be fulfilled) wmltsml (all ) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh 
5 

(to them) Nwhl (to say) rmaml (began) yrs (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (Himself) wh 
(shall lead you astray) Nwkyejn (a man) sna (lest) amld (take heed) wzx 

6 
(& they will say) Nwrmanw (in My Name) ymsb (will come) Nwtan (for) ryg (many) aaygo 

(they will deceive) Nwejn (& many) aaygolw (“I AM The Living God” ) ana anad 
7 

(war) abrq (you will hear) Nwtemsd (but) Nyd (whenever) am 
(you should fear) Nwlxdt (not) al (of battles) aoraqd (& reports) abjw 
(yet) lykde (not) al (but) ala (to happen) awhnd (that) wh (is going) dyte 

(the end is) atrx 
8 

(nation) ame (against) le (nation) ame (for) ryg (will arise) Mwqn 
(there will be) Nwwhnw (kingdom) wklm (against) le (& kingdom) wklmw 

(places) akwd (in places) akwdb (earthquakes) aewz 
(& sedition) ayswgsw (famines) anpk (& there will be) Nwwhnw 

(of the labor pains) albxd (are) Nyna (the beginning) asr (these) Nylh 
9 

(to yourselves) Nwkspn (you) Nwtna (but) Nyd (take heed) wzx 
(& in their synagogues) Nwhtswnkbw (to judges) anydl (for) ryg (they will deliver you) Nwknwmlsn 

(& governors) anwmghw (kings) aklm (& before) Mdqw (you will be scourged) Nwdgntt 
(for a testimony to them) Nwhtwdhol (for My sake) ytljm (you will stand) Nwmwqt 

10 
(to be preached) zrkttd (is going) adyte (but) Nyd (first) Mdqwl 

(the nations) amme (in all) Nwhlkb (My gospel) ytrbo 
11 

(to deliver you) Nwknwmlsnd (but) Nyd (you) Nwkl (they bring) Nybrqmd (whenever) am 
(that you will be anxious) Nwpuat (you should go beforehand) Nwmdqt (not) al 

(you will speak) Nwllmt (what?) anm 
(except) ala (you shall consider) Nwnrt (& not) alw 
(to you) Nwkl (that is given) bhytmd (the thing) Mdm 

(not) al (speak) wllm (it) wh (hour) ates (in that) yhb 
(speaking) Nyllmm (you) Nwtna (for) ryg (will have been) awh 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (but) ala 
12 

(his brother) yhwxal (brother) axa (but) Nyd (will deliver) Mlsn 
(& will rise up) Nwmwqnw (his son) hrbl (& a father) abaw (to death) atwml 

(their parents) Nwhyhba (against) le (children) aynb 
(them) Nwna (& put to death) Nwtymnw 

13 

(everyone) snlk (by) Nm (hated) Nyayno (& you will be) Nwwhtw 
(but) Nyd (whoever) Nm (My Name) yms (because of) ljm 

(will be saved) axn (he) wh (the end) atrxl (until) amde (will endure) rbyond 
14 

(unclean) atpnj (the sign) ata (you see) Nwtyzxd (but) Nyd (whenever) am 
(the prophet) aybn (by Daniel) lyayndb (which was spoken) arymad (that) yh (of desolation) abrwxd 

(who reads) arqd (he) wh (it ought) alw (that not) ald (where) akya (that is standing) amyqd 
(who in Judea) dwhybd (those) Nylya (then) Nydyh (let him perceive) lkton 

(to the mountains) arwjl (should flee) Nwqren (are) Nwna 
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15 

(& not) alw (should come down) twxn (not) al (is) wh (on the roof) argabd (& whoever) Nmw 
(his house) htyb (from) Nm (anything) Mdm (to take) lqsml (should enter) lwen 

16 

(not) al (is) wh (in the field) alqxbd (& whoever) Nmw 
(his garment) hsbl (to take up) lwqsnd (to go back) hrtobl (should turn) Kphtn 

17 

(& to those) Nylyalw (to her who is pregnant) atnjbl (but) Nyd ( woe ) yw 
(days) atmwy (in those) Nwnhb (who are nursing) Nqnymd 

18 

(in winter) awtob (your flight) Nwkyqwre (will be) awhn (that not) ald (but) Nyd (pray) wlu 
19 

(distress) anulwa (those) Nwnh (in days) atmwyb (for) ryg (will be) awhn 
(the beginning) syr (from) Nm (like it) htwka (was) awh (that not) ald 

(God) ahla (which created) arbd (of the creation) atyrb 
(will be) awhn (& not) alw (now) ashl (until) amde 

20 

(days) atmwy (had shortened) yrkd (The Lord Jehovah) ayrm (not) al (& if) wlaw 
rob (every) lk (would) awh (live) ayx (not) al (those) Nwnh 

(whom He has chosen) abgd (the chosen ones) aybg (because of) ljm (but) ala (body) 
(those) Nwnh (days) atmwy (He has shortened) yrk 

21 
(shall say) rman (a man) sna (if) Na (then) Nydyh 

(The Messiah) axysm (is) wh (here) akrh (behold) ahd (to you) Nwkl 
(you should believe) Nwnmyht (not) al (he is going there) Nmtrh (& behold) ahw 

22 
(& prophets) aybnw (false) atwlgdd (messiahs) axysm (for) ryg (will arise) Nwmwqn 
(& wonders) atrmdtw (signs) atwta (& they will give) Nwltnw (lying) atwbdkd 

(the chosen ones) aybgl (even) Pa (possible) axksm (if) Na (& they will deceive) Nwejnw 
23 

(I have gone before) tmdq (behold) ah (pay attention) wrhdza (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 
(thing) Mdm (every) lk (you) Nwkl (I have told) trma 

24 

(distress) anulwa (after) rtb (days) atmwy (but) Nyd (in those) Nwnhb 
(& the moon) arhow (will darken) Ksxn (the sun) asms (that) wh 

(its light) hrhwn (will give) ltn (not) al 
25 

(the Heavens) ayms (from) Nm (will fall) Nwlpn (& the stars) abkwkw 
(will be shaken) Nweyzttn (of the Heavens) aymsd (& the powers) atwlyxw 

26 

(when) dk (of Man) asnad (The Son ) hrbl (they will see) yhynwzxn (& then) Nydyhw 
(great) abr (power) alyx (with) Me (in the clouds) anneb (He comes) ata 

(glory) axbws (& with) Mew 
27 

(His elect ones) yhwbgl (& gather) snknw (His angels) yhwkalm (He will send) rdsn (then) Nydyh 
(of the earth) aerad (the beginning) hsr (from) Nm (the winds) axwr (the four) Nyhytebra (from) Nm 

(of the Heaven) aymsd (the beginning) hsrl (& unto) amdew 
28 

(an allegory) atalp (learn) wply (but) Nyd (the fig tree) att (from) Nm 
(& bud) werpw (its branches) hykwo (are tender) Krd (that whenever) amd 

(Summer -May) ajyq (has arrived) ajmd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (its leaves) hyprj 
29 

(you see) Nwtyzxd (whenever) am (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (thus) ankh 
(it is) yh (that near) abyrqd (know) wed (happen) Nywhd (these things) Nylh 

(the door) aert (at) le 
30 

(that not) ald (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma 
(until) amde (this) adh (generation) atbrs (will pass) rbet 
(will come to pass) Nywhn (all) Nyhlk (of these things) Nylhd 

31 

(will pass away) Nwrben (& the earth) aeraw (the Heavens) ayms 
(will pass away) Nrben (not) al (& My words) ylmw 

32 

(that) yh (hour) ates (& of) lew (that) wh (day) amwy Nyd (of) le 
(the angels) akalm (neither) alpa (knows) edy (not) al (a man) sna 

(The Father) aba (only) Na (except) ala (The Son) arb (nor) alw (of Heaven) aymsd 
33 

(for) ryg (not) al (& pray) wluw (watch) wryetta (take heed) wzx 
(time) anbz (that is) wh (when) ytma (you are) Nwtna (aware) Nyedy 

34 

(who traveled abroad) qzxd (for) ryg (it is) wh (a man) arbg (like) Kya 
(authority) anjlws (& gave) bhyw (his house) htyb (& left) qbsw 

(his work) hdbe (a man) sna (& to a man) snalw (to his servants) yhwdbel 
(watchful) rye (that he should be) awhnd (he commanded) dqp (& the gatekeeper) aertlw 

35 

(for not) ald (therefore) lykh (watch) wryetta 
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(The Master) hrm (comes) ata (when) ytma (you are) Nwtna (aware) Nyedy 
(-night) aylld (at mid-) hglpb (or) wa (in evening) asmrb (of the house) atybd 

(in the morning) arpub (or) wa (of the rooster) algnrt (at the crowing) arqmb (or) wa 
36 

(& He finds you) Nwkxksnw (the silence) ayls (from) Nm (he will come) atan (lest) amld 
(you are) Nwtna (sleeping) Nykmd (when) dk 

37 

(I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (that to you) Nwkld (the thing) Mdm 
(watching) Nyrye (you be) Nwtywh (I) ana (say) rma (the same) wh (to you all) Nwklkl 
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